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kiri, htve a secret stash--some things forbidden, or precious to you?"
"You IHe*n like :r.,.tirne capsule?"
"I...h*d:t't thought cf tlrat.,"" her v*ice trxiled off, musing. "But...3isnh, kinda...*r just under
; our pillorv."
"*hr" the dark hnired heaut_v kissecl her shaultler, "i! favurite fre:rch r*vel...tur:ked aw*_v frnnt
pr3,';ng r_ves"'n

"Yexh? Yr rea* it to me s*me time?" the hlonde turned her head with a charming impish grin.
"That would he m,v decided pleasurer" each warm palm covered a saft young hr*ast"
"But...fur right nclv,""rven though I really rlox't rv*nt you to move--would y''ou l*ok for a

pessage in rt p*rti*ular scrnll for me? I think I rna.v knorv where to look fbr x'h*tever...that
leads to"" She pointerl to the pnrehment t*ckerl tc their bedraom wall.
&J-+J4LJ

She lay c* her side, staring into the flame. She seemed entrancetl ar deeply meditntive. Carling
intc the ly&rrn inviting hcllow oflher lcvcr's body, she buo-ved her spirit on the p*re, hlinding
emotion thnt prorluced aud roncentrated on the feeling so hard and focused th:tt she thought
ker s,ves woukl h*rst. [Ier raven haired lover moaned in her sleep *nd tightcned her clasp
arountldthe smaller rryoman.

"(lan ycu 'hear' rne?" she Rondered with a smile. She knerv somehow that the shcer intensity
of this uni** could tr**scend anything...time itself,..a small matter... insignificant. She thtught
of a a danr apening...from life to...rvhat? Ikath? Is that all it is? Crossing over...fi"or* light to
darknelrs-**r the other way round? She sighed...they'd both been there *nd htck.
"l lfiye,vnuo Xenar" she *vhispered and closed her e.ves to join her lover" in n drtam.

Something woks her up. IHel took a trreath and waifed. 'l'hsre it was agnin. lives still closed she
reached fleross the bed to find.Ian--already' up apparently and probnbly resptnsihle filr thaf--
"What ere you doing?" MeI mumbled sleepil"l'.

"E{oney...go back to sleep."
ttl:las dawn ev*n cracked yet?"
"tlh...not reallv, no."
"Come back to bed."
"Iil a minute. Do you knorv where I put my'' atlas?"
"l,ook in fhe locker under the bed." She heard J*n ahift and felt thc m*ttress jarred by the
wornan reaching underneath. ll{el wearily opened one lid and saw the tousled blonde head
inches f'rnm her own. It rvas still dark in the room and Jan had been using a llashlight.
The younger w$man chrirtled in triumph as her hand closed on the quested item ard sat har:k
on hsr" heels, glan*ing up ffiomentaril,-v and catehing l\llel's eye. "Sorry I w'oke yoa up. Iluf,
thanks, sweethe*rt." Her fingers riffled through the p*ges in the back of the bs*k. "Got it.'*
"{loacl. Now can it w'aif fill morning-*" Ja* opened her mouth. "l}a-vlight," iVlel amend*cl stnd

addetl in a seductive voiceo "y{}n come b*ck to bed right norv, I'll make it worth your whilt."
ftY*B will?" .[*n lean*d ix tc plant a liglrt kiss.

"Yery," lilei's voice hrcame thrillingly husky.
"l think you're blulfing," J** challenged pl*-ylull-v.
ttTl*!,me.tt

"l never thought I'd hear myself say this-- but,""can I have a r*inchcck on fhat?'Ihis c*n't wait
till daylight unfortunatell,". My sincerest apologies, darling." She planted a determinecl kiss tIil
iMel's lips, then st*sd. "Whsre's yo*r red starfl"
J ^!" J- J- & ^!".1

"*id .vou *xplain to :me what we're dni*g ouf herr in the mifldle af the night? I might've missed
that part." jVlel pulled Jan's aviat*r j*rket m$re tighft"v around her shoulders *nd spoke in a
still dr:orvsy rnonotone, W*'re right on flre desert here, she thaught to herself, yax'd think it
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